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YeutenHy WMH tin- fiftyninthn-
niiivvrtmry of tlio Imth of ilio lute

i- Pr"Hidont Win , Mclvwley.-

ThoHhorifT

.

foi'H gro sin// ; out of-

do'iiKjiiont' tax oxoouliotiH , not col-

amounlH to near i 1,000-

We publish anotli'T loiter from
Prrtf II. II. Itiall th'pi w.-ok , in-

Whlcll lit ) gIVOH llH V (iff-i of l-

Ki

\ \ i

vernin Hil iiocossirto educate
the mtiviH of our new
to prujnro tlioin for ucll-

miMil. . lu( dof'H not Hhatc in tlu-

rtontimentil vaijaries of Bryan and
hi deluded followers

Acting Gov. Steel intmed n proo-
tomation waking tliu HohoolH of the
Htito to observe VVodncHilay , the
20ih , in honor of Wm. MoIvinloy'M-

Irrthday. . EshajH on the exproni-
dunt

-
wore prepared and read by a

number of the pupils of Broken
Do v Buhoolrt yctitt'idny in coniili-
anco

|
vulh the govornor'n roqucHl

The indiclmunt of exTreaauror-
Mt'Hervo by the Douglas oountj
grand jury for embezzlement of in-

turoHt on Htato fund 4 waH n general
surprise. ThoHo that know Me-

sofvo
-

wsirt a iioor m.in when ho waH

elected and that ho waH oountcd
among tliu woallhy at the clone of
his term regarded him a izood mainp-
ulator , but as his hooka balanced to-

n cent , there waH not a HUHpiuion
hinted that there had boon a leak
anywhere.

The promised reHignation of
Howard Savage , supervieor of dih-

triot
-

one. is already cruising a Htii-

ID political circles at VVcHtervillc.
Storm oloudrt aliow trigim of gather-
ing

¬

iu Boeming poajoful nky and the
various iaotions each have a candi-
date

¬

who IB willing and able to iill
the vacancy. Westomllo may be
famed for political faotionu in the
republican ranks , but wo have al-

ways
¬

noticed that when oleotion
day rollr around potty differences
urn laid aside long enough to get
into line and mall the enemy-
.Ansiey

.

Chronical.

LATE LITUAKY NEWS.

Sir Charlcri W. Dlko oontribtiUH-
to ' 1 he CoHiuopolitiui for Kebuary-
nn arliclo on "The Naval Strength
of Nations ," which gives not only
n niOHt interesting and oompprhen-
Hive .\ocoutit of the navies of the
great power but alno n clear insight
into world politics. Few men posS-

OHH

-
Hiiuh knowledge as the author's

gained from yotira of experience ) in-

a diplomatic and political career.
The article is so broad in scopn and
qtraightfoward in treatment that
it will bo read with interest not
only by statesmen but by every ono
whoso thoughts travel buyond thn
immediate wants of a single day.

Farmers What lu) You Think About 11-

1It has been suggested by a pran-
tioal

-
farmer that the farmers of this

vicinity should hold an institute of
one day to discuss matter * pertain-
ing

¬

to the interests of all and en-

pooially the queKion of forage for
stock , and auggostBjthat cs "wo road
that thousands of car loads of baled
shredded fodder have boon shipped
south during the last few months
and that shredded fodder is liable to
become an important article of
commerce in the future Wo fur-

ther learn that tho/Uato veterinarian
lias reached a dofliuito and a seem
iugly reasonable conclusion regard-

ing
¬

what is commonly known as
cornstalk disease in general. As-

he advises the cutting up of all
corn and to atop pasturing stalk

fioldutn order to avoid UK-MO Ind-

rosullH and slates that no losses of-

oittlo have resulted from feeding
fodder that wns properly cut and

oiirod. In addition to this wo roe-

oi'insn

-

that this is an agricultural
stock country and that an import-

ant feature of our jigricultural en-

terprises

¬

is to provide winter feed

for our stock it would certainly
seem lint thn quo.Uion of how to

out an' ' prepare Ill's fodder eoono-

rnioilly
-

, mid how to seed , cultivate
and harvest other forage crops
would be of the greatest importance
to our farmers. These being the
fact" , ho Mti jfests the advisability
of our firmorn and stock raisers
holding mioting or a ono diiy-

f.irrnerH ni iiii'e during the latter
part of Kobrmry or early in March *

for HID purpose of exchanging ideas
iml c xperierie.nii in regard to these

qiH'HtioiiH. For itiHtiuice , there
went thoiiHandri of acres of corn
fodder cut in tlio county the liint-

HeaHon ; HOIIIU of it V.MK out with the
old fashioned . 'orii knife , HOIIIO with
tlio riled cutter and much of it with
I ho corn lund'-r tiomo .of thn fod-

der
¬

ha-1 been throsheii with the or-

.dmrtry

.

thnNliin { mauhine , some of-

it shredded with the shredder , and
much "f it uill lo feil as it comes
from thu liuld. The cost of the
dtlTerent methods of uniting and
preparing this fodder and the feed-

ing

¬

value of the pioduct ought to-

be vtluable features for discussion
ot such a meeting.

Some of our people have had

quite an amount of expnrienco in

growing sorghum for stock food
'ind as there have boon several diff-

erent
¬

methods of planl'ng , cultiva-
ting

¬

and harvesting followed the
cost and results of theno diilerents
methods and tl'o feeding value of
this crop ought to provo another
valuable subject lor discussion.
The faot that there will bo quite an
increased aorengo of alfalfa sown
this spring , a discussion of the diff-

erent
¬

metaods of preparing the
ground , sowing and aftei manage-
ment

¬

of the orop and its value
might also be valuable In fact ,

there are a Iarg3 number of ques *

tions that need careful examination
and experiment in order to make
the most of the conditions by which
v/e are surround'-d. If wo succeed
hero \vo must make the best porisu-
ble use of the natural resotirsos of
the country :\nd adapt our outer
priHOH to the conditions wo find.
Our cheap lands is recognized an
ono of our greatest advantages. If
our friends east can raise cattle at n
profit on land worth thirty to nine-
ty dollars per acre it would seem
that we ought to do so hero if we
would make tiso of the grass that
each year [ goes to waste on our
roi'g'i land and sand hills near UH

for summer pasluro and then care-
fully

¬

save all the rough feed on our
farms and thus keep all the stock
the country IB capable of nustaini-
ug.

-
. Hut to do this successfully

will require mtioh careful study am
experiment , and it seems to the
writer that a meeting of this kirn
could bo made a valuable aid in this
work. Should a reasonable number
of our people rooogniza any value
in these suggestions and agree to
attend such a mooting , arrange-
ments

¬

will bo made for same. " The
columns of the KKI UIIUCAN are
open to suggestions on this line ,

should any of our farmers fool in-

.teroHted.
.

.

The Burlington anil UsMaiiiioiiioiit{

From a rooont address delivered
by W. A. Baldwin at Albia , Iowa ,

relative to the Burlington ruil road
system , we glean a low I acts thr.t
will , no doubt , provo of interest to
our readers.

Prior to 1808 all lands in Iowa
seourmi by grants were sold to
actual settlers for $1 26 per acre
which are to-day worth from forty
to sixty dolliirn per acre. ( By an
act of oongrohn passed subsequently
the allowance of grant , a deduction
is made ol twenty per cent from
the mail pay of all land grant
roads. " In the case of the hurling-
ton Hinoo the establishment of the
fast mail , this reduction has reach *

od the enormous tmm of $000,000 or
1150.000 more than the lands pur-
chased

¬

from the government could
have been stctired for by direct
purchase. Having , as the speaker

noted , repaid lo the
twice the original valit" of its Iowa
land grant , and is now paying at
the rate of $80,000 n year that was
intended by thn people in thn begin-

ing
-

'is a gift. Wo call attention to this
as a phase not known or generally
mid' rstood with reference to l.uul
grants , no frequently characterized
and flippantly rofcred lo as ' 'steals"
instead , HH will bo readily seen , it-

placisall land grant roads at a-

rioiiH disadvantage , imposing a
perpetual lax exceeding the cx-

horbitanl
-

and usurious rates of in-

terest
¬

under which our people giofin.-

ed

.

un'il a ohango of adminiHlration
ushered in a season of unprecedent-
ed

¬

prosperity.-
Wo

.

am furthur informed that
during the past year this magnifi-

cent
¬

system has paid out in improv-
ing

¬

its road thn princely sum of
$ 1,2120,000, , this amount was applied
( < in reducing ils grades , straighten-
ing

¬

curves , adding now tracks ,

building fences and bridge , and
docH not include $1,000,000 paio
ont lor now equipment. "

All that inouej can procure in
the line of fkilled labor , wheatlur-
n presented by inventive genius or-

Hciontilic knowledge , is employed
and utilized by this progressive
HHtem to its betterment and eon-

tinuod
-

improvement.
Possessing special interest , il-

lustrating
¬

also the opportunities this
country presents above any other
under the sun , for wide awake ,

enterprising , intelligent young men
wo have but to ( 'lance at thu names
of those wee ate at thn head of this
system and trace their rise , stop by
step to their present position of
power and nllluonoo.-

Mr
.

PerkiiiH , who for the past
twenty ycais hah been president be-

gan
¬

his service as"a clerk with a sal-

ary of &10.00 per month ,

Mr. Harris , now president , began
as an oflioe boy when ho was II)

yeais old and rose through bcrvice-
in several subordinate positions to
the presidency.-

Mr.
.

. Potter , vice president of the
Union Pacific when he died , began
lu > oareer as station agent on the
Burlington at Albia , Iowa and reso-
le the oxhaltod position occupied
at his death in fourteen jearH.-

Mr.
.

. Eustis , general passenger
agent started twenty four years ago
us a oleik in thu freight aud ticket
department at Omaha

Mr. llolderugu , began service as-

a olerk in the general office , \vas
advanced from one position to an-

other
¬

as his fitness boeumo known
until as general manager of nil thu
lines west of the Missouii his name
becpnio n household word wherever
the tool of a Burlington engin is
hoard.-

Mr.
.
. Delano , general manager

easl of tliu Missouri river , began as-

an apprentice in ihoir maehino
shops at 5 cunt* per hour.-

Mr.
.

. Cnnu superintendent of the
MiHHOtiri lines , served for many
years as freight hrakuman , while
thu Denial K.I. Bignol , division
superintendent , was lirtt introduced
to the writer as fireman on a freight
engine.

The above are but a few of the
names given in this most remark-
able

-
address ol tli -o whose r"no

has been based on mint only , and
should onoonrago :uul act as an in-

centive
¬

at d stimul'MM' to all young
mun employe : ! under this system.-
If

.

prtiCH- " l ol the n.i rUand mental
qtialitu H thi y nuy strive for ihe-
su ooi'hs that mosi assuredly crown
intelligent well directed effort.-

In
.

this connection wo deem our-
selves

¬

fortunate in being located on-
a through line of this system ; etn-
phas'zod

-
by contributed articles

recently published in the paper of a
neighboring town , lociiled on a
rival road , calling attention to the
inotoased prices paid for farm pro-
ducts

¬

in Broken Bow and Mcrua ,

amounting on corn alone to ti dif-
forenuu

-

of from three to eleven
cents per bushel. ,

AH a sequence to the agi tation of
recent years ospeoialy directed
against rail roads , characterized as-

"corporation cormorants , venal vam-

pires" and olhor opprobrious terms
a prejudice has boon awakned that
may have led to the formation of
opinions not wholly justified wore
facts more fully known , hence the
spaoo devoted to the address of ono ,

in a pjfition to speak with the
authority Mint comes from knowled-
ge

¬

confirms the belief , that the
Burlington system with its branches
and roads radiating in all directions
from great commercial centers ,

guarantee to its patrons and the
public in general , the most perfect
and efficient service in each and
every department of its rappidly
increasing traffic that intollingont
management and onligluoned super-
vision

¬

can insure.

Supervisors Proceedings.MK-

HIIKim

.

OP THE I1OAHI )

II. PAVillK , 1 (! |. , , . .
| , Mi W ( JlC-KSUALT , UlllHl)
( I II TlMlil'K. llrnken lln-
AI.VIN DAILY , MllbiirnJ-
AMKM llr.Nia , i nllnwuy. .

J W. CONI.KI , Ornntol-
OTiLr.n( Kuril , MIHOII City. .

MONDAY , ,1 AN 20 , 11IO-

U.Himrd

.

convened nt J A. in. with all
nemtiern preucnt.-

Mmute.s
.

of Sn'iirilay Quselon rend and

TIIU Cliiiirinnn appointed the follow-
ir commllteuH tu check up County

Ollices :

( teiglster of De da. - Supervisors Sav-
e

-
; nnd Daily.
Glut k or the Uialrlct Court Conley-

in id Henry.-
Connly

.

Jud o. Hiocr nnd Green-
wall.

-
.

cotiiinlttoo reported na fol-
IOWH.Wu

> uur cotntnittoe beg luuvo to re-
port

¬

as follows
Wu have ciirefully isxatrlned Bonds

HiibmlUud by thoCusler Nnllonnl Hank
the Broken How Stale Hank nnil luo
Bank of Comuiurce iinU recommend
that they bn approved , thntBiild banks
be ( teslKiifUed HH depositories of County
funda.

Moved fi'id carried to accept nnd adopt
report of coiumittue us ruad.-

Mr.
.

. htivn u Submitted the following
rt'Boluti .n mid moved Us adoption :

Whereas , ills thu duly of thu Co.
Treasurer to aottle with the State Aud-
itor

¬

tor tines collected for the blate anil
whereas there IH a dispute betwe n the
Stuto Auditor nnd the Attornuy General
as to thu amount due and Wheruntj ( hi )

Count ] Treasurer muet settle Kt once ,
Lhurotoru bu It resolved , That the
County 1'reaBurur bu und hereby is in-
Mriieted lo tettlu v/lth Ihe State Auditor.-
Thu

.

County hereby reserving the right
to tuku udvanla o ot any deoleion here-
after

¬

nnulo givloK Haiti County Author-
ity

¬

to claim more from thu state on ealil-
ai'Uk'inout. .

Motion cnrrlud-
.Ri'iniuiulor

.
of forenoon wan spent in-

coiuiulttuu work.
Moved and carried lo adjourn tilt 1:30-

p.

:

. m-

AKTHUNOON
-

SK-S.SION , JAN. 20 , 1002.
Hoard convened H' 1:30: p. in. with all

memhorB present
Moved by Green wait , poconded by

Henry , Thiit nil rdcordeil County
Koiids be plotl ( l by the County Sur-
veyor and Unit hu be required to report to
this Bonrd the name ot Surveyor under
which eaid rmtda weru Btirvuyed.

Motion carried.
Motion was carried to adjourn till U n

m. tomorrow.T-
UKSDAY.

.

. JAN. 21at , 1C0-

1.L'urjunnt

.

to ndjournment the board
inut ut 0 a. ui. wl b all members prcRont-

.Thu
.

chairman appointed Supervlaorf
Green wall and lliaer nn flpeoinl commlt-
ct

-
( ) lo eliBik up ihu olllce of 'he county
Hiipurmtunduul and lh < 111 to of ihu-
cuunty cleik-

.Coininlltbts
.

spent tlie forenoon In-

cheeking up county c lliccn-
At 12 o'clock board adjourned to meet

nt 1:30: p. m-

.AhThUNOON

.

Sm'lON-
.I'lirounnt

.

to ndjournmnnt board met
at 1:30: p. m. All members present
commltteH continued work cheukluK up
county olllet'a nil ( J o'clock when board
adjourned lo moel at On in. tomorrow .

WKUNL HAY. JAN 22nd , 1002.
Hoard met al 8 a m. With till ineii-

tiurn
) -

iin-onf
CouunlUoup continued work on ro-

purta
-

of county olllceiH-
.Al

.

12 o'clock receem was taken till 1:30-

AVTHRNOOK

:

SKJEI N

Hoard uiot at 1 ; !iO with all moubetB
prnstnt.-

Coiumit'uuB
.

' still nt work on reports of
county olllnera' reports.

Adjourned at 9 o'clock to meet nt 1-

)o'clock
)

tomorrow.T-

HUUDAY
.

, JAN. 28rd , 1902.

Pursuant to adjournment board mot
at 'J u m. with nil members present.-

Joniiu
.

( ttees continued their work of-

ohtuilclDK Ihu clllocB till 12 m , when
board odjourned to meet IU 10: ! ! p. m.

Board mot nt 1:80: with all present
Uommittoe to check up register's

oflice made following report :

We , your cnimnittoo appointed to check
ip the ollluo of reKWr or deads boK lleave

to report tlio following :

We hi1 so cheeked HID repui'l with the
fuo hook and the fan hook with thu records
and find thu report correct to the host of
our ullllty unit knowlmlKn. Wit have on
hand all receipt * for cloil : hho and *C81 v.-

ioxcuss foo.
Total Incoinn of ollicu. $3t W 5.-
1Toiuloxpundlluies . . . . . U.8S7 51

Total exce.is fous. $ Ml" 01-

lOxtia Thau
Income. $s | 0.-
1Ktru expense. ii'.-

iKxlrn fees Ill r>

11. 1' . SavuKo-
.Alvln

.

Dully.
Accepted and adoptud-

.Roporl
.

of committee to chock up
office of'olork of the district court
reported as follows :

Wo your commltteu appolntod to check-
up thu ottlcu of ttiu clurk of the district
court , llnd Ids report to hu correct fur tliu
year I'.HJl and county treaaiirur'sj recolpt-
attauhinl tor fO'S' ) 15 , balance due Ouster
county.
Total colleellous for UM)1) J-J.&tll
Total uxpensus ',' .304 00-

Keus duo the county f IU7til
Final feus for HKll - oi )

Total duu county $ G'.ts Iu-

J. . W. Conluy.
James Henry-

.Aocoptod
.

and adoptetl.
Report of committee to chock up

the oflice of county clerk reported ns
follows :

Wu your committee to check up Ihe of-
tlco of county clerk rupert as follows

Wo have carefully compared his report
with ttie feu book and thu foe hook with
the records and llnd all correct and every
fpu properly accounted for. Wo have on
hand all vouchers tor money paid out and
jNiO.UO as excels fees.
Total receipts of ihu olllco & ) ,5M si

Total expense s 2,718 ( M-

Iliiluiici ) paid to county treasurer * Wrf ) 'M-

Oleo. . ( Irecmvulti-
.( i. lIlHer.

Accepted and adopted.-
We

.

your roniinltteu appolnteil to check
report of county .superintendent , for the
pastHlx months , have examined Ihu re-

porl of Supt. ! . . ) . Tooley which showed
it hiilhnifi ! on liiiucl .Inly Dili , liKil of W.J2 ot-
Uecolpts VMW

Total W'J'.I' 07
expenditures :w.'W-

itulaneo tinned over tohlssuccessor i

I. U.W.Lewis tlDS 07'-
Ml vouchers ot dlshuixuinciit arc hereto".-
itlauhed. . ( ice llreeuwiilt.-

U.
.

. HNer.
Accepted nnd adoptud.-

Wu

.

your committee appointed to check
in the olllce of county judge , uMimliied-
us leport and lind a couecl sl.ileinunl nl
lie earnings of the olllce tor Ihe IKcii-
lear\ of HKJl , us shown hy the records and

hooks of * ald otllce. We hereby approve
the reporl of 1. A. Armour , county judge ,

for tins year 1JOl. ( leo. Ureenwalt.-
t

.
) . Hlser.

Accepted and adopted.
Minutes of Monday road and ap-

proved.
¬

.

Adjourned to 0 a. m. tomorrow.

Friday , January <Mth ,

Hoard mot at 9 a. m. witli all
in umbers present.

Minutes road and approved.
Poor farm , court house and jail

supply committee reported as follows :

M K Hun Is $ 'J M-
l.John. PerniB l 2 00
Aiiier HondliiK Trust Co H'-i n-
oI'A Cliapin 1

"

Win I'.liilr 'J4 7f
And the bills of t ) ( I Coniad i'MC and
Win D.ivis for S'J OU ho laid over.

(1 HThoip
Alvlu Dally
.1 aines Henry

Accepted and adopted.
Judiciary commiltuo reported ns

follows :

N 10 Ai inslront' * ( P.t I-
HCTOrr unit )

J A Armour 11 ( Hi
.1 A Armour 13 40-

C at Uoor 4 0-
0CljdoTrlplott 8 IK)
W II Wllllhy 8 50
.Joe Cor ;; tt : i-
onmsKldei 4 50-
N K Armslronik'I-
Muss Damon ti H-
OT II Whlpplu CM-

E> Armstrong OT Ml
.1 A Armour lit ( 3-

N 12 Aimstroni ? li !

llCTulbot IdO-
Iturt Slemns 100

And Unit thu uuove elnlm * bu allowed
and paid out of'this luidiluuicanor tuiulan '

that theeliilmsof W II Ureui fJ4.rmnd ,1-

M Savliltiis fc'JU' 50 ho laid over for Investi-
gation.

¬

. , lames Henry
Gee Ciieenwult.i-
. .

( . Hlbei.

Accepted and adopted.
Adjourned to 1:30: p. m.

Hoard met at J ::80 with all mem-
bers

¬

present.-

Uridgc
.

committee reported as fol-

lows
¬

:

SHMIUO llros . . I I'J 60 ! ' I ) Mills (X

/.li iiuiuliiT . . r> CO \\'in McCircunr -! (

Hl'HiiMiKc . . . . 3i ! (W It t : Luniphi'Hr. ! ' ( ) 7-

Whi'flerl.imiltiT .1 li IVtlt ' '.'
A II Co ill 4U MuiiUHrADirkirI I

Uilirtst Lbrt'o il 7. i : f lloi- IU (

\\ ! ' IJrciwn . . i.'l :tt A Ki-llocif I "
A KflloKi ; 1 '.' ( ! W lltowu . . 17 J.
! ' llennlslc ) . . IHU ! ' 1) lli ariNli ) .' '(

Krunk lliiuinont : W Suxnt'o llp'i I i I-
Klluiiu'sA KulliT (W KSI'hlllll U1. '
11 W I'utnts I! IHI

Accepted pnd adopted.
The following resolution was pro

sented by Conloy :

H. Tim IK 14 of tno iiw1 of sec
5J1. twp 1.1 n. r e J1 ' . was linpiapurly ta.xod
for the years issl-n 7-s n. IblKJl'Jatfi ( !

7H U. Ihu title lo uiiid land holntf ill thai
time In the ( loveiiiinent , therefore hu It-

KisoivKi: , Thai thn l \ lorsalil years
hu cancelled and Htricken lioin theit'i'nrds-
of said county und held for naii hl. aud
Unit the eleik certify tliu acllon of Ibis
Hoiud lo the county Measurer of suld-

connt > .

Accepted and adopted.-

h

.

Ir Uiisoi.vi.n. that the Hoard of-

SiipeivNus of CiHtur eoimty oiK.uiIzo a
hoard of lie.ilth lor said county , said board
to tie constituted as heieafter provided ,

and to havu ihu aiithotlty hciealter Khen-
It , a and thai the tulus ami leyiiliitloiis-
Kovernliu ; said him id of health , and thu
health rules and lenulutlons of said coun-
ty

¬

bu und heiely adopted and nuule as-

heieimiftui sci out. said rult ! > and ruBU-

lalloiis
-

belim attau led berelo and made a
PHI t of this resolution one lo sixteen both
IncliisUe

Accepted und adopted.-

UOAUD

.

OF HEALTH RULES ,

1

Whenever within the llmltsof this -.' 0111-

1ty

-
and without thu uorporalu limits of any

city or village , u pui.son Is sujpuctod of
having small-pox , cailut fevur. diphther-
ia

¬

, ir any other contagious dlsuiiM-s , Mild

iieixon shall bu Immediately Isolated with-
in

¬

his oun house , 01 any such other placu-
as the lie.ilth ollicer miij dliecl , as cans-
fully as iwslbe , and as soon as U appears
tluii Mild person Is elTucted with a contag-
ious

¬

dlM'iiiu , It w 111 hn thu duty of the at-

tending
¬

physician , if thuru Is a physlcliiti-
In attundaiipe. and If no physician is In at-

! , of Ihu householdl or head of Ihu
family where said pel sou Is slaying , lo-

Imuiudlalely glvu written notlcu of thu-
samu to tliu clerk of the county , (tl vim ; thu-
mi me of thu disease and namu ol thu fam-
ily

¬

\sheiu It exslsts , ihe nuiue of thu per-
son

¬

having the disease , and the numhei of
persons and thu names of thosu ttltcady
exposed thereto.

2.-

II
.

Is further provided that It shall be thu
duly of the county clurk lo linmedlntely
notify thu lica'lh' ollleer of the county , of-

thu existence and location of Jiuj cti : e of
any contagious dlsuases reported to him.

3-

It Is further piovldud that the premises
whuio above contagious disease or an } of
them exist shall bu duly ( iimriuitlneil by
this board llirough Us proper otllceii , or-
an appoinlue , hy placing tipoti the house
or some conspicuous polnl upon the prem-
ises

¬

, a led placaid KlvliiK tlie name of-

thu dl >eau In letters not less ihu than
three Inches In height.-

Hy

.

a vetlml or wrlllun notice to thu uc-

cupanl
-

of thu house and to any who jcivu
been \\lthin thu housn and expohud to said
disease to remain on the premises and In-
no way mingle with other people , nor al-
low

¬

others uxcept the physician or physi-
cians

¬

In charge , to approach nearer than ; 0

Soft
Harness
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-

us Huft ns a Klovo
und 11:1: tnuKli as nlru liy
lulni : UI'RKKA llnr.-
nonH

.
Oil. You can

lengthen UH life make It
Just tlio ni long tut It
ordinarily wo-

uld.EUREKA

.

inukca n poor looking hnr-
nuss

-
like new. Kudo of

pure , tieuvy lioilltnl oil , c -

|>vc-liill > | rcimrt'il tu wltli-
tliu

-

wcaltii-r

Bold everywhere
In luua-uil ekes.

Made by STANDARD OIL CO.
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An Inspirino- Hook For Patriotic Readers

Life and Diatingaiohod SLTVIOCH of

OUR MARTYR PRBS1DKNT-

.ly

.

Mural Halstead
The Oelehrated

, Author and Journalist

With Chaptorn by lion. Jehu Sherman , Hun. tJ. H. GroHvonorand-
Co ) . Albert IlaUteiu ) , of Ex Govi rnor MeKinlev'ri BUll'

Introduction by Hon. Ch.iune.ey M. Dopew. Eu-

lary
-

d to Include ( Mooing Djyn ,

Dentil and Burial

BY A. J. MUNSON , Author and Editor-

.il
.

TBlm ol a Great and Good Lile
,

and lie

the Official
Pap r of-

thu eriinty

\\ li n tent by nmil N ) cunt * i xtrn

TUB BOOK AND TIIK RKPUULICAN ilo

tlio Htory of iiiH nnoeotora , birtli ami youth ; hin Hchool day." en-
hblinonl

-
in iho NV'ar of tin liebullion ; ditUingi'iHhed HorvicoH and

promotion to Major ; adtniubion to the bar ; oleeted proHocutinu
attorney ; marriage aud devoted homo life ; elution to Congress
foven titnea ; champion of protection , aound money and labor ;
Governor of Ohio ; Eleiuion to the Pronidcnoy ; HtiooeHsful admiu'i-
fltrntion ; ro-oluction to tlio Prenidenov ; triumphal toum throuuh
the nation ; Hpoeeheo , prinoiploH and pohoicH ; ansiflsination aud
death ; tribute of prniHo by the nation aud tlie world.-

Hin
.

porHoual virtue , liiH purity of character , his honesty of
motive , hu patriolio purpose , hit) loyalty to right , IIIH love of
justice , his fpirit of mercy endeared Wm MoKinloy to the
American people and give him a plaoe in their affections Hucoud
only to that held by the immortal Lincoln.
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